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Methodists of this district wiU

hold thrir annul district ooofeceaoe is
thmoityTaeeday, Wednesday and Thus-da-y

of next week in the Methodist
church. Thirty or forty ministers and
delegates will be here from the North
Platte counties, and the following pro-

gram will be carried oat:
TCBSDAY AFTERNOON.

2:00 Devotional Services
by Rev. H.H. Millard, Columbus

230 Organization, Appointing Com-

mittees, Conference Bnsioaan and
Reports.

TUESDAY EVENING.

7:30 Devotional Services by .'
.... ...Rev. W. H. Underwood, Archer

8:00 Lecture, "The Family in the
Long Wattled House," by

Bev. W. E. Greene, Scotia

WEDNESDAY MORNTNO.

8:90 Devotional Services by
Bev. J. F. Webster, Palmer

9.-0-0 Suggestions for the Better Keep-

ing of Cbnrch Records, by.
Bev.G. B. Warren, North Bend

The Valne and Methods of Pastoral
Visitations, by

Bev. J. P. Yost, St Panl
The Valne of Methods in Study, by. . .

Bev. D. C. Winship, M. D., Central City
The Best Literature for the Preacher's

Stndy, by . . Bev. J. L.Vallowf Follerton
WEDNESDAY AFTERNOON.

1:30 Devotional Services, by
S. A. Bear, Claries

2.-0-0 Symposium on What Action
Should theGeneral Conference Take?

1st In Regard to Oar General Snper- -
intendency, leader

Bev. T. C. Webster, Schuyler
2d. In Begard to the Negro Problem,

leader.
Bev. C. P. W.Wimberly, St. Edward

3d. In Begard to the Probationary
System, leader.
. . . .Bev. W. W. Carr, Grand Island

WEDNESDAY EVENTNO.

7:30 Devotional Services, by.
Bev. R. J. Cocking, Alda

8:00 Illustrated Lecture, "The Holy
Land.". .Bev. E.C. Horn, Grand Island

THURSDAY MORNTNO.

830 Devotional Services, by
Rev. B. F. Shacklock, Genoa

9.-0-0 Business.
What Action Should theGeneral Con-

ference Take in Begard to Article
248 of the Discipline?

Rev. J. B. Leedom, Silver Creek

Letten From Chin.
Lawrence McTaggert writes letters

home from the far east, four reaching
Columbus the same day, Tuesday of
last week. The war news comes second
hand to us here who have the advant-
ages of the great dailies, but Columbus
people will read the news with added
interest on account of Lawrence's pres-
ence there on the U. S. battleship Ral-

eigh.
We give in substance his letter of Feb-uary2- C:

We are now lying in Shanghi,
China in the Yangtze river, which is fresh
water but very muddy like the old Miss
ouri, rue weatner nere is amereni
from Philippine Islands, very much
colder, but a person feels better and
Uncle Sam furnishes good clothing for
as.

I suppose you know Japan and
Russia are fighting and I think it will
be a long war. The Mandjour a Russian
ship, lying in port here, has had orders
to leave port here two or three times
bat they didn't seem to make a move
and she was breaking international law
by staying here. The captain on board
the Mandjour was aboard oar ship.
They say he is an American. We got
news today that the Russians sank
three cruisers and two Jap transports
near Port Arthur. Russia has asked
for one million men, and she will get
them by the looks of things now.

They thought we were up to some-

thing when our whole fleet was in
Clongopo.

Under date of March G, Lawrence
says: We had a big snow fall here last
night. It is the first I have seen since I
left New York.

Busaia is pretty well played oat on
water, and now the fun is on land.

On March 9, he writes: You asked
aaeMwhat work we have to do?" We
get up at 5 o'clock and lashed up our
hammocks, then get a drink of coffee,
scrub decks 'till 6:30, drees for break-

fast and eat,-- clean our guns, drill, then
lay around until dinner. We can get
oar hammocks at 730 in the evening
and everything most be quiet at 9
o'clock. Myjobataea is at the wheel
as helmsman. It isn't hard work. The
navy is not so bad as I thought it
at first.

Platte Carter.
From the igaal.

B. W. Gentleman has decided not to
rebuild his livery barn but will engage
ia some other business.

Miss Sarah Perkinson started Monday
for her semi-annu- al pilgrimage to her
homestead in Oklahoma.

Three applications for saloon licenses
for the ensuing year in Platte Center
have been made and this probably the
complete list. Now, the queetion is, how
much occupation tax will the new board
charge them?

Tim Cronin has decided to start a
livery barn here. Has present plan is
to more Bis barn, which is bow on --the
alley, onto the north end of his lota,
face it north on the street and add to it
uatil he has barn room enough for at
least sixteen horses. He will stock it
with a new outfit of horses and buggies.

The annual town meeting in Lost
Creek township Taeaday was attended
by a anususl number of voters, there
beiag some twenty present. The clerk
iaformed the meeting that the outstand-
ing iadebtedaeoo of the township as
shown by the register wae$17G0.44. He
also stated that the board recommended
a levy of 7 milk be made, 2 mills for
roads, 2 mills for bridges, and 3 mills for

On motion this levy
The bridge near F. Hoppel's

ordered raised four feet and the
to it A motion was

the township board
ts take bo action towards -- opening a

3 aad 4, towa 17,
33 and 34, town 18.
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State
The returns of election indicate that

license aad bo license ware the principal
qaestiona at issue, and in most cases the
license forces won. Betarna from towns
in this part of the state are as follows:

Albion The high license people elect-

ed the mayor by a majority of 36.

Battle Creek After one of the most
hotly contested elections ever held in the
town, the entire citizens ticket was elect-

ed by a three-to-on- e vote.
Leigh Village election passed off very

quietly. There was bat one ticket in the
field and no issue. About forty votes
were cast. Fred Moeller and H. P. Bnh-ma- n

were elected trustees for two years
and Carl Staab for one year to fill
vacancy.

Bellwood The village election passed
over very qnietly-Tuead- ay and Bellwood
has again gone "wet." The following is
the vote: License ticket M. Holland,
51; Geo. Snddarth, 57; John Konntz, 55.
Temperance ticket Bert Hager, 35; F.
M. Young, 33; Oscar Pace, 34

Osceola Tuesday's election was a de-

cisive victory for the temperance people.
There was nothing close about it Every-
thing that carried was so emphatic as to
leave no doubt as to the will of the
voters. The temperance ticket was elect-

ed by an average majority of G5 votes.
Licensing also was rejected by a major-
ity of 30 and the proposition to submit
the water bonds to a vote of the people,
carried by a majority of 55.

Follerton The people, by their votes
last Tuesday, have decided that they do
not want the liquor business regulated
by law. Their verdict is supreme. It
does not necessarily follow that they will
try and prevent the sale of the stuff, but
that they propose to get along without
the revenue that the licensing ofThe
saloon brought. From the Journal

Weather Xeport.
Review of the weather near Genoa for

the month of March, 1901:
Meaatempentareof the month.... ...saao
Meaa do aaae mouth last year ...S3.70
Hicbeat temperature on 2d and 29th . .. 75
Lowest do OB tho 4th. 1
Clear days ... m

J

lair days ... 12
Cloudy days ... 12

.sifasHa aaBSo 10
High winds days................
Bain or snow fell daring portions of days 4
Inches of rain fall 0.14
Do. same month last year 2.17
Inches of snowfall 0JQ
Do. same month last year 9.10

Prevailing winks N. to N.W.
Violent dust storm on the 2d, lasting

for 12 hours and accompanied by great
fall in temperature GO WindS.E. On
9th a repetition of the preceding storm
from S. to North. A corresponding fall
in temperature.

Fogs 12th, 17th and 31st First robins
on 17th and geese fly north 25th. Par-
helia very fine. Lunar halo 20th. Misty
until 11 a. m. on 30th.

At C p; m. on 18th a heavy cloud was
noticed rising in thewest and northwest
At 7 p. m. the wind veered from S.E. to
N.W. and blew quite hard for 15 minutes,
the clouds rolled rapidly over and a few
drops of rain fell, when the wind veered
again to the S.E. and remained quiet
until 10 p. m. when it again went to the
north and blew very hard through the
night. On 21th great storm of wind and
dust from S.E. to N.W. At 1 p. m. the
snn obscured for one hour and sudden
fall of temperature of 30 degrees.

Woman's Club.
The general meeting of the Woman's

Clab which was held Saturday after
noon at the home of Mrs. J. G. Reed
er was well attended, owing largely to
the interest taken in the rendering of
King Lear by the Shakespeare depart
meat For many weeks the ladies
have been studying their parts under
the direction of Bev. H. H. Halsey.
Although no special costumes were
introduced, and the ladies took the
characters of men, the play was sur-

prisingly well rendered. The most
difficult parts were given to Mrs.
Gear. Miss Wiggins, Miss Sheldon,
Mrs. Latham, Miss Simmons, Miss
Lynch, Miss Lath and Miss Bonam,
and their most intimate acquaintances
were pleasantly surprised at the talent
displayed. Only once during the hour
was the use of the prompter needed.
The department has been urged to
repeat the play. Someone has suggest- -

ed that an admission fee should be
charged aad the funds given over to
the fand for the purchase of the park
drinking fountain.

Patrick Olriea Dead.
Patrick O'Brien, from near Platte

Center, died at the hospital Wednesday
from pneumonia after a few days illness.
He waa brought to the hospital here the
Sunday before his death. The Platte
Center. Signal says:

"Deceased was born in Ireland about
C5 years ago, and has been in this coun-
try some forty years. At least thirty
years ago he came to Platte county and
homesteaded an eighty acres of land, but
that got away from him years ago and ia
now comprised in the William Loseke
farm. He has been a familiar figure in
Platte Center since its existence. He
was a bachelor and for a number of years
bad lived alone in a little shanty on the
railroad right of way near the Doody
bridge. He had no known relatives at
present, although years ago he had
cousins in Omaha. When taken sick he
became a public charge, and the remains
will be buried at Columbus."

The remains were buried in the Catb
olic cemetery east of Columbus Friday
morning after a funeral service at the
Catholic church.

From the Bepablican.
The Great Eastern canal is to be put

in good condition this year and used for
irrigating wherever needed. This will
be good news to those who are under the
ditch and have made arrangementa to
raise seed the coming year. The growth
of the seed industry makes it necessary
that water should be avaitZhte, and
should the season prove an average one
the company will no doubt derive a fair
income.

Tuesday's villiage election, which
promised to be a tame affair, turned oat
quite a surprise. When the votes were
counted it waa found that theaaccsssfal
candidates were Wax. Webster, John
Traelore and W. R Goto, the vote atand-ia- g

as follows: Webster 51, Truelove 51,
Goto, 26; HoUingahead, 24, and four
scattering.

!Cyaenas!
have two good old time insurance
naaiss which insure against toraa--

doss and cyclones. The1 rate is very
Sea me if yon want noma nro--J.

M,Ctjisb

School district No. 79 near Lindsay,
has a complicated condition to unravel.
The district wss formerly part of No. 39,

the village school. They wish to build a
new building, money for which they
must procure by voting bonds. They

are now in debt almost to the fall extent
of the law, and the quandery isbowshall-- J

they legally get funds for the building.

Children of the St Mary Academy after
one weeks vacation, returned to their
studies last Wednesday, when five new
out-of-to- pupils were registered for
work. There are now over three hundred
students in the school, over seventy-iv-e

of whom are from out of town. The
sisters of the school have been obliged

to add another school room, making six

in all.
The Columbus public library eontaina

about 2500 volumes and loana out each
month between 700 and 800 volumes or
about one third of the total number.
With such a showing, in spite of the fact
that the library is open only three daya
in the week, the library board feel that
a levy of two mills instead of the present
one mill should be voted, enabling them
to open the library daily. Nothing ad-

vertises a city more favorably than a
good public library, and the Journal will
be glad to see the wishes of the library
board fulfilled.

The Journal ia pleased to announce
that the Oloambua school exhibit
which attracted so aauch attention
during the meeting of the North f Ne-

braska Teachers' Association last
week, was seat to the St. Louia ex- -,

position hut Monday. The exhibit
was sent by 8aperintendent Kern in
response to a letter frosa Professor K.
H. Borbonr of the University of Ne-

braska, who ia superintendent of the
Nebraska school work for the exposi-

tion. We qaote the following from
Professor Borbuur's letter: "I have
heard such glowing accounts of the
excellence of a school exhibit which
yon have that I am lead to write to
you again to see if it aaay not meet
with your approval to let ma have it.

The name of Superintendent Kern
appears in a list of Nebraska school
superintendents who are to deliver
lectures to the School of Saperinten- -

dents which ia to be condacted in
connection with the Summer School
of the Uaivereity of Nebraska next
June. The university conducts one
of the very best summer schools for
teachers because of its excellent li-

brary facilities and its strong faculty.
A feature that will especially attract
teachers to the aniversity this summer
is the announcement that a special
train to be known as the University of
Nebraska Train will carry teachers
to St. Louis on Jane 95th, returning
July 2d. Good accommodations at
reasonable prices have been provided.

Commercial College.
Leslie Hall was at home last week on

a short furlough.

Miss Vera Stevenson did some work
for Mr. Garlow last week.

All agree that the commercial students
are champions when it comes to spelling.

Nick Andre is in school again, after
spending a week's vacation at hie home
in Petersburg.

Leslie Hall, Mies Smith, Laughlin and
Batterman are the latest acquisitions to
the dictation class.

The summer course in shorthand and
typewriting offered for teachers, is prov-

ing very popular, as several have said
they are making arrangements to attend.

Miss Smith was "at home" to tonsi-liti- s

last Friday. Such a visitor must
have attention, so no blame for absence
is hereby entered up.

Eilert Mohlman was compelled to leave
school for a time because of the illness
of his mother whom he accompanied to
Hot Springs, Arkansas.

The great majority of the students
taking the commercial course have elect-
ed to take shorthand and typewriting on
completing their present work.

Miss Emma Zinnecker, also a former
student has accepted a position with the
Gray Mercantile Co. She proved herself
to be a diligent student while pursuing
her course.

The attendance is not aa good now aa
the farmer boys have nearly all gone
home to get ready for farm work bat
before leaving they made arrangementa
return next year.

Miss Nash, a former student reports
that she enjoys her position in the Bank
of Monroe and her employer states that
he is pleased with her work. Miss Nash,
made a good record while at the C C. C

Miss Cash and Miss Hoban have re-

turned to school and are doiag their
usual good work. Miss Cssh has been
doing supply work for Becher, Hocken-berg- er

& Chambers, and they report that
she is the making of a good stenographer.

City Ceuacil Meets.
At a meeting of the city council

last Friday evening, Mayor Becher,
after calling the council to order,
introduced the new mayor, A.
Boettcher. 'who at once took the
chair and proceeded to the business of
the evening. The baaiasss of import-
ance transacted waa the Alliag of the
appoiative offices, and the granting of
saloon licences and druggists permits.
The following appointaseate
saade : Chief of Police,
Night Poiloe, AlexNel on,

Water CJommissioner, George
FairchihC Overseer of
Streets, Henry Lners; City Attorney.
W. M. Cornelias, ; City
Physician, Dr. D. J. Martha, jr..

All applications for saloon
licensee were granted, aad the appli- -

catioas for druggists permits
treated in like

Tear lull.
About twenty-fiv- e young ladies of the

city entertained their gentlemen friends
Friday evening in Orphans hall with a
leap year dancing party. The ladiea
had carriages engaged for the evening
and in everyway demonstrated that they
knew how to act as escort. The orches-
tra waa composed of Prof. Pool, Prof.
Fonk,Herbert Clark and Walter Boettch
er. rueu waa served awing us even
ing. Miss Ethel Ellioott and Mini

Lettitia Susies were the aisnagars of the
excellent haatessss.

Smith of Hastiags was the only
oat 'of town gasst present About
thirty-fiv-e couples ware present aad the
affair waa a eomnlete aaeeesa. The
yoaag ladies are being warmly Magi at.
elated.
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F. H. LAMB & CO.'S

(CLOSIIGifT SALE!
Bay

not getting some of the
gains your neighbor is then
the loser;

TrOU know our stock is

Day.

and latest goods the market af-

fords. Every article in the store
is being sold at 25 to 50 less thanthe
usual price. - See what a saving this
is 25 to 50 cents on every dollar.

It will pay you to lay in a supply,
for it will be a long time before anoth-
er such an opportunity is offered. This
will not last long, because we have to
vacate the store and must sell
the goods.

Don't Put it Off, Bat Come

f.
h0aaanaaaaannaa

cam Bfeariag.
Through the efforts of Carl Kramer,

a very interesting meetiag has been
arranged for the evening of May 17th,

the date est for the congressional con
vention which will this year be held
in Colambas. Knowng that a large
number of republicans will. remain in
Columbus that night that they
reach Lincoln the next day to
the republican state convention, Mr.

Kramer has arranged to have several
prominent speakers here to entertaia-the- m

for the evening. Tho aaserlag
at North opera house that night prom-

ises to be a graad opening for the cam-

paign of 90. It has also been sng-icest- ed

that private families prepare
to assist in providing quarters for the
visitors aa the hotels will be
crowded. Colambas has the
ved refutation of takiag good care of
aay coaventioa crowd that amy visit
us and every enterprising citizen
should take a personal iaterast ia ate-in- g

this splendid reputation susraiaed,

Gtmua Lmtheraa Chuck Ceaferaaet.
Wednesday and Taeaday of met week

ministers of the Northwest Nebraska
German Lutheran church held a
special conference ia the St. Joha'e
Latheran charoh on the Island south
of Colambas. The priacipal service
of the session waa oa Tharsday aaorn-ia-g

when Bey. John of Worms, near
Graad Island aad Bey. Neirmann of
Sehayler delivered eermoas. The
other asssioBs were given oyer to dis-caaaio- aa

pertaiaiag to practical work.
This coafereace, which is ia the Mis-

souri synod, meets three times a year,
aad the next aatheriag will be held ia
October at Pool Siding, a station ia
Buffalo ooaaty. Ministers preaaat at
the ooaferaoe were: Revs, Petara,Lsx-la- g

ton; HeUwedge. Scotia; Batske,
Laos; John, Worms; WiUdas, Graad
Island; Bagel, Aahtoa;
Pool Siding; Gens,
Winter, Leigh; Heirmann, Sohaylar;
Frees, Colambas; Holm, Oldenbaach;
aad Mlsslar, Colambas.

CUad ia a aXreetKfat. --

Yesterday atoning at about 11 eA
clock the city waa thrown

of exdMBMBt era
aad aaataral death ef May--

Bard EdgiagtoB at the head of B. B,

Tarpeniag, a aamhler aad a sport
who atrack oar dry ansae llms law till

Tarpaniag ware ea
gaged in a game ofpeel ia CL J. Gay's
pool aalL Dariag the program ef
the game, they aims involved ia a
quarrel over a certaia shot marls by
Tarpeaing. A few
aad the
watchiat the ansae thought ao
about it. The two started oat to-

gether oa reachiag the outer door of
the howliag allsy, Sdgingtoa
heard to aay: What are.
to do about the dollar?" Taraeaiaffliiotace
started oat of the. door tret,
hoarfag the above raaaark, tamed aad
gave EdgiagtoB a terrific blew
the right ear, jest as he. KUagtoa,

through the doer. The
blow stafxared.BhvJagtea, aad M

to fall. Tareeaiaff aavehlm
alow oa the other aide of the
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soon,

Quick.
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Uemtiiei Bit Vet Baaatl.
The Tuesday's lanes of the World-Hera- ld

pahliahes a dJspatoh frees Ida-oo-la

to the effect that the body of the
aaaa mardered at Humphrey had
identified by aa unknown wesneavsj
Being that of her
peadeat relates that a well
lady of satddle age visited the

sail BnasBBoeil thai the
her son. She wan ac

hy aa elderly man. bat
neither the aaaa nor the wemaa wnah
give aay aaaae or aidrsss. The. wont
aa also refused to take charge of the
hody, eeyiag that if the iideatty of
thedead man became kaowa it weald
oaly arias
children.. With
took she tsaia for Onaaba, aot haying
a ticket. The body wiUbstaraedaTer
to the medieal college of the Univer-
sity for diaeeotion.

W. B. aadereoa, a cook who
employed two or three daya

at the
to say

with Jack Denlley
aaaa was said to

Doalley was alee a oook who
had been employed at the saawrestaa- -

mat aoBM thaw ago. Several
who viewed the body of the aakaowa

it waa
Donnelly. 'When said that

ia nomaaay with Don- -
it wae thought that possibly he

ooahf throw ansae light oathe seove--
of the miter siaos kaviag town.

He
by tae sheriff. He fail- -

d. to give aay
of yaraeaad P- -

of DeaaeUy'a

Thw Vreaaamt OnamL

H. rmaooek returned Meaisy
frosa Oaeaha where ho neat tho ed

aerthm manHrt with the

of power to he meeaisd for neeeory

Last week W. J. a Keayea ef Beech
Oaeaha, J W. Ktaaawef Mew York,
H. F. Hoy. aa expert eivli esetfaeer
ef Phihmelaele, together with Mr.
Baboook went over the rente at Vjre-aao- ai.

The Oaeaha dailies aay: that.
''Mr.Keayoa eayatho mi
for tho ooastruetiea of tat oaaal ia all
ia eight, hatthat hueam JkaiUy
the eel aad atresias te die as the
aeeied millioas tho eastern
wealed essae other partiea to go oyer
the rente to verify the
by tho

rorthie
avt to

drive oyer the moianafl route aad
the eitoi fbrtho daat aad

haaia. Mr. jar ijeamsaossai
to be aaal liar that the eajjaj

laaaaey wiU he fertaoaauac aad the
built.

i

you will be
i

of the best

i

i

Co.

Fany British Mane.
is maoh alike all

the world. The debate jast heli
the British Parliament eawosnaa

by all the old ai

ia the Uaited States, It
oaed, however, by en

weald eeeaa new to aa.
Mr. Labeachsre. ia

the grille kept ia teat .of the
the eight ef

each beauty would disturb the miads
ef the aMmbers:'' and he argued that
the aasosptible mmnbsrs weald he
etUl more eeeet if ladies occupied

oa the floor of the hones. Mo
legialatare has yet found it
to pat a grated serosa be

fore the ladies gallery for fear that
the eight of its oocapaate would be
too much for the -- legislators'
aortas. Mr. Laboachere also said
that it had taaaa millions of years to

they to grre
ia the hope that ia 'aoaae mil- -

Uoaa of years they woali derelep ia-t-o

iateUigeat yotere?" Aaeiher meaa-h- er

olslmei that the craeaty of weaa-a- a

who wore birds' alaaaaje aad seal.
shJaearoved them unac to roes. Mr.
WlUmaa

In gmnral. tho oaaeeaeai sppsalnl to
aallmiai. aad iaaahmd la prophesy,

while theedreialea of otaal rhjhte
band their waemeats oa faeta. They
qaoted the preetieal aaaa resalts of
equal saffrage la Aastealla aad Yew
Teaman, aad aohated oat that aoao of
tho larid predicOeaa ahoat weaaea's
aeghifitfnig thitjr btraats aad hahieshed
aaaa fulIUsd. They eet fsrth the
hard eoadlttoa aad ataryatioa waaee

ia U
to

the
rxosa woaaea wesnveeraere ib
ef taebaUot.
-1-83 ia fayor of faU

far woaaea aad ear 8
to shew that aaaa of

hylhoelirefal of the
aarratlTSBL .Thle ie
that tha House of

itself infarer of faUi
by ffiowiai

thvotae aaajarlly
it is 114. Thuefar

tha bUl.

Durins; March aad April the

Cbaat at yery low rales. Here are soma
of them:

MS.00 to 8aa Frandeeo aad Loa Aa

saa,m1tniwtlsml TaoasBilfTsaltln

To Aity Part of le City I

ahdSiEaaesfciaBhdfcMsannMawfcifc x

emi- - accommodate our regular customers who insisted oa our milk Taad cream and others who could not come to our place after it.
we conciuuea 10 pur. on a ueuverv wagon ami go alter Dusuness. On
March 1, we purchased O. D. Butler A Son's delivery outfit andt now deliverto any part of the city

Pure Sweet Milk,
Fresh Sweet (ream,

(Plaia or double strength for whipping.)

Fresh Buttermilk,
Creamery Butter.

All of our Milk and Cream
keeping, qualities.

To insure delivery get your
early in the morning.

pastiierized, thus insuring

in the day

Columbus Cream Co.

imniiiiiiiiiinininniiinniinnimniiim
We Lead, Others Follow 1 t

In Painting and Decorating, we are prepared
give our patrons the best. the very latest
and most stylish in Wall Paper Oecaratioas
and "up-to-dat- e" decorator in charge of this
department. All work guaranteed and prices
right, e us for estimates

i Q--. TZ-- IFxb 3s Co. I
i m

THE

AMERK

THE NECESSARY MAGAZINE
IN THE PRESIDENTIAL YEAH
Th Review of Reviews is called a

necessity, in recognition of its usefulness in heeatng
readers " up with the tiaaeo "

In Presidential election yean the REVIEW
OF REVIEWS is more than ewer "the accessary
magazine." Everybody to be truly and qeickly
informed about this or that public question that has
forged to the front ; to about the new candi-
dates end personal factors in politics, to hsve a com-

plete picture at of the current movement of
history.
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As passengers through Omaha over the UnioaPacific can reach California many hours quicker thanvia any other route, there are fewer incidental
A saving of time and mmmalways appeals to the American people.

Be sure your ticket reads over this tine.
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W. H. Ant.

We'd hha to add yon to onr SOlOOO snbscrihsra. Eseh
week oar megaziaa ia brimfal of practical idsaa. Oaa
idea stay be worth from fto to Its huadred tinea tha
dollar it cost yon.
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